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COMMENT AND CRITIOJSU.

To the conipetitors at the D. R. A. meeting, the MILITIA GAZETTE

makes Pln appeai for support. It lias no'v been publishied for four
xnontbs, and bas sufficiently sho'vn by its course so fair wliat it intende
doing, wliat it is capable of becom)irtg, and we feel that it merits the
confidence and support of every riflemian in Canada. lit lias been
established not so mnuch as a commercial enterj)rise as Vo advance the
miiitianien's interests iii every possible wvay, and for. that reason bas
already been cordialiy endorsed by te most er thusiastie oflicers of the
force, It bias already attained a good circulation, but we consider that
every D. R. A. competitor should give it the support of a subscrip-
tien, andl there could not be a botter time fol- beginniîîg titan now. The
next number will contain complete (letails of ail this wveek's shooting,
and those iinîmiediately subsequent will have accounts of the animal
camps of inistruiction. The GAZETTE bas a tent on the D. R. A. grounds,
where an inifor-mation respecting its standing and circulation wilt be
clîeerfully giveit ani where subscriptions or advertisenients wiii be
receive1.

Iii tîte prizes ofi'vred by Sir Frederick Mddleton. for competition,
the practical nature of the conditions, wlîich lie liimself iniposed, is
Conspicuotis. \Ve find tliat the moen are expected to acivance at the
double, to expose theinselves as littie as possible, and to fire at irregu-

lar iRtervals when they see an oppDrtunity, in titis manner approaching
as nearly as possible to the conditions of actual skirmishing; above ail,
they are not hampered with knapsacks as in the other Ilmilitary "
matches. Who ever heard of soldiers going into battie of lâte years,
loaded down with their kits?1 Or if they are attacked on thn mai, i8
not titeir first move to rid themselves of as mach weight as possible f
We wislt the D. R. A. could see their way to put the other skirmnishing
matches on Vhe samie footing, and abolish the (ft-om a shootîng point of
view) absurd inspection of kits9, with its delays and its annoyances.

The fact that ail the niilitary matches are arranged for teais of
the saine size (five men) has the efflect of greatly restricting the number
of competitors, and s0 diminishing the usefuiness of the matches,
inasmuch as the saie individuals fire throughout the series, and con-
sequently, even Vbough a baVtalion has a large number of representa-
tives on the ground, only five of them receive the training that tese
competitiona were designed to give. We would suggest sonie change
in this respect. Different numbers of men might compose the teame,
or the~ indivietus] members of the teai rnight be conipeiied Vo be
changed, or officers might be allowed Vo enter in seime of te series.
While knapsacks are required it would of course be an anomaiy to see
an officer firing, but otherwise tbere seems no objection, as it is cer-
tainly the officers who on active service otiglt Vo be best acquainted
'viti Vie details of skirrnishing, and there is no school like experience.

The business meeting of the competitors during Vue D, R. A.
matches wiil furnishi a suitable occasion Vo discî,ss anew the operation
of the t'aie preventing men f romn going to Wimbledon more than two
years out of five, a rule of which we strongly advocate the abolition, lIt
was adopted with a view of encouraging yoting shots, but it is doubtful
if it ever increased the attendance at the matches by a single inan,
wbile iL certainly bad. the effect of ruling out reliable shots and aliow-
ing inferior ones to go in their place, and the Dominion bas Voo niuch
at stake at Wimliedon Vo be able Vo afford. Vo send an inferior, team.
The argument that we would bo t'iouight to have only a few good sîtots
in Caniadat if the saie nion wont ycar after year is fallacoous, because
iL wvould be recocqiized that te most oxperionced mon wvouId natturally
bo niost likely to win their places, wh'ile thiere wouild always be enoli
new blood to show thttt wve ha(1 a reserve Vo draw fromn. Who w'as it
secroc the 1onors for this year's teai 1Ashail, Thoma, Patterson,'
Wynno and Hil Von, ail but one of whouî ]lave hiad î>revions experience
t WVinmbledon. Besidos, we 6ind opposed to the Canadin teai every

year, not a different set of men, but tic sanie 01(1 toan sîtots season.
after season, MecVittie, MýcAiisian, Pear-se and that ilk, althloutl-I the
miother country lias qonie 3,000 marksnien to choose front. By ail
ineans, then, lot the competitors express theiuseives on Tuesday so.
strongly and unanimousiy on this point as to nocessitate action I.by thle
annual meeting on their suggestion.


